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For Play
For Work

For All The Family

Keds for Sports Wear are Supreme
OUTING

TENNIS
RUNNING

watch the experiment of Dr. 
Bio Janeiro with the keenest 

If be succeed» in his direct

POMONA GRANGERS 
HEAR CANDIDATES

Colored Linen Lunch 
Ooths

RADIO NEWS
Mayor B. B. Perico is a booster

keep you stylish and 
ietf this spring. The

We'll 
Belt in 
interest, 
market in* of apples there, we fee) 
wore that he will be nominated to 
conduct a similar csinpalgn in the 
domestic markets.

YOUR STRAW HAT
This is a good place to buy it. We have a new 

shipment just in at moat reasonable prices.

“Kickerack” Boonen

NEW DRESS SHIRTS
We're low on the price of fine Dress Shirts, but 

not low on the selection, however — every good thing is 
here. The newest patterns and styles with band collars 
or collars attached. '

FAIR

3W

I

ßW® '■uR- it' «A >Ik“ <9- Bai l YT ? â

Wanted—Mother with two .mall children 
wants oas or more room«In borne where 
eb IM rear can be eared tor while mother la 
away working daring day. Phone »74 even- 
Inge. ? mg

Wauled — Young girl wlabea steady work 
after June U. Phone MM. mStf

Wanted—A year around Job on ranch by 
the month by mao and wife. J. B. Way, 
Men. Del. Portland, Or. mlS

Wanted—Washing, Will call and deliver, 
rrteea reasonable. Phone IM4. mttt

Wanted — Woman tor general bonne work. 
Call at UK Eleventh 81., or phone 11« mltf

Wanted—Work by the hour. Tel. &7tl. mg

Wanted-Washing or washing and Ironing- 
Ke and II per dosen. Hallelhctlon ensured- 
Write or eau at X» Railroad Ht., 1 block north 
and 1 bloek went o< Columbia at 10th. mltf

Wanted — Experienced dreramaker wants 
work. Have your old suit msde over Into an 
nMo«atoBpring drum. Will work by day or
yfcce. > manr

Wanted-An lea »beet, a eblffboler and a 
sewing maehlna. Tel. MW. m«7lf

Wanted — Truck Ranting. Ueneral Motor 
track win haul anything, any plane, any time. Tai. MM and I4M. û T Cnlp sTli

Wanted-Foor young men or two oooplm 
for board and room. Private family, Boe
rooms, beet borne Booking Rates 1» to 146 
gsr^montb. Give pbone number, reply^to

Wanted-Wort with tractor, Fordaon, 11» 
per hour. Call 67W for Davie. mlMf

FOR RENT '
For Rout Or Learn by the year—To reliable 

parties, after June «. a 9 room home on Bber- 
man Ave., partly turnlebed, Cloee tn. Carden 
could be put in at ones. Phone gni. mltf


